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survey 0f Fe.rm and Autoootive. Equipment 

March 19, 1943 

Because Of the er shortage exiatiag in the supply of available farm ma-
chinery, ~ti - ly tractors and implements, the WllA is assisting evacuees in the 
sale of their equipment, Some time ago we were asked by the director of WRA to make 
a survey of the equipment ewned by the residents pf this center. As this request 
came during the confusion of the re.cent regist;at'ion, the response was not an 
accurate one. Director Dillon Myer has urged/that we make eve~r effort to complete 
the equipment survey as soon as possible. The list of equipment is for survey pur-
poses only and does not obligate the owner to sell. 

E. M. Rowalt, acting WRA. director, in a memorand:i.l!ll to Q:u.y Roberts sn, project 
director, said: <: 

~Limited investigations in the field and letters being received from various 
interested organizations indicate that a very considerable quantity ef farm equip-
ment has been placed in etorat;e by evacuees ~ending the time t~t. they would be able 
to use it again. The same conditions appl~r to automobiles and tr-u.cks. It is our 
belief that many evacuees would be willing to sell their equipment if they realized 
that the market for used machinery is very favorable, that fcrm and auto~otive equ.ip-
ment in storage is subject to steady depreciation, and also that the need for it is 
so urgent that there is a growing demand on the part of the public for the govern-
ment to requisition o.11 idle tractors, trucks nnd automobiles in the nation. 

ttWe have located some material in storage places, but it is not alwC\)rs possible 
to learn who owns it.· Consequently; it appears· thnt_ the most nractical ·:procedure 
is to make an inventory at each -r?roject as rapi.dly as possible. Fo;rms are being 
sent to you on which to record the owner• a· n9.t:le., equipnen,t o;-med, place of storage, 
owner• s asking price and mme o·f lienholder, if any. This informal.ion is to be sent 
to .the Evarniee Property Office in San Francisco, w'qere it will qe used to assist 
evacuees in the disposition of their equinment. It ~vyill pe our polic~r to refer 
price offers to the owners Yrhen the prices nsked by '.t .hem cannot· .be obtained. We al so 
expect thRt arrangements will be no.do to pcy the evacyees in cli::ih f0r tho equities 
When the sales ,are mnde." 

In response to inquiz:ies iy many evacuees regarding ·the posoibili t7 of the 
Government req·u.isi tioning eq·u.ipment resulting fron the inventory, Russell T. Robinson 
chief evac-u.ee property officer, has issued the foll:0\7iri.g rneoora.nd:UT:J: 

"In our opinion, the inventory ~eing taken at the project has no direct beal'-
ing on the possibility of requisitioning b;r tl'l.~ Gove-rru.10nt. We have no !!leruis of 
knowing whether or not requisitioning of property will be resorted to, however, if 
the. Government sho·L1ld· decide thn.t it is necessarJ we believe that the process 
applies to all t:ypes .of ownership and not solely to Japane~e-ownod equip~ent. 

,. : 11As you know, it has been o·u.r opinion that one of the. best .means of eliminating 
the demand for requisi·tioning is to facilitate voluntnry snle of idle equip::1ent, 
thereby demonstrn.ting that requisitioning is unnecessary. We believe th2t or:ners of 
unused e~uipment can do a lot better for thecselves by disposing of it at the present 
active market than they can do if requisitioning takes place. Furtherr~ore, -sn 
owner' s failure to voluntarily 11 st his equipoent as being available for s•U.e will 
not protect it from being requisitioned when and if such action sho~ld be authorized. 
If req·..i.isitioning is resorted to, there will undoubtedly be a gr·eat deal of equip-
ment taken that belongs to unidentified oune~s, and while the;Jr no .doub t '7ill eventu-
ally receive their money for their equipment taken they will experience considerable 
difficulty in presenting their claios and proVi:t?-g thei:r ownership. 

11 To summarize, it is our hope that a la:rge nili!lber ~f ev.ncuees can· be oade to 
re~lize tliat it is to their interest to vol'u.ntaril:" dispose 'of their equin~erit at 
reasonable .prices. We can give no assura11ce th:tt sone agenc~r of the Govern.T:lent 
night not institute u requisitioningprogrno at sooe future date. ·on the other 
hand, we can definitely state that preparat~on of the inventory would oake roqui-
si tioning less likely rather tb,'.l!l :::iore• likely. n :· 

Heart Mountain residents owning faro equipment a.re urged to register it on the 
forms provided for this purpose in the office of Douglas u . ···Todd, assistant project 
director, and to do so at once. 

Distribute Checks to 13 Work Activities Tosorrow 

Tllirteen work activities oa;<,· receive February pay checks to:::iorrow through block 
managers' offices, according to James H. Grace, cost A.Ccountant. They· are: 500, 
510 (ciJ.l B except Yamamoto to Yuki and all C; no A or part-tioe), 630, 631, 632, 
64o, ~42, 643, 650, 652, 700, 710 and 720. 




